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M I mm mm . . - The chief object of thai visit was to.... i. ' ..IIMlVnCK!C5You Need a Bath tao production ,of ; fQueen

FMnerf They liturned'lo their postDOING FINE yesterday. ;: , AT LEAST ONCB t TIME GETTING SHORT
; J. Holmes has returned to' port- -
lund mtim rtmnAnm m ALl i Aft. -

You might M well bathe In the
river as In an old woodn tab, but
there is no occasion for doing
either bo long M bath

Mrejon UOeS More , In, Artificial KUy. Mr. Holmes is well known to

Propagation Than Balance . ?oyxn ty, pop or th city, who
YouW Have to; Hurry
only a few days moreunuen in macmg ws, visit a pleasanttubs can be had reasonably., Talk ,

with us about the matter. ' of District one. T V .''' ' v

fit;
t i ne i niirBaav juisrnoon rntih wanW.J.SCULLEY FISH WARDEN IS

"

GRATEFUL ntertalnr by ;Mlss Harriot Tallant"an -- r it r usr w . m m

I70H73" Commercial. Phone Black Z243

DANZIGER'S i
Inst week. The game played was
"500, the prises being won by Miss

Railroads Aided Grentlv In Floretta Elmore and Mrs. ; N. A.

ANUABulldiusr The Large Sal- -:

moa Hatchery on the
. Ontario.L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.

5 W. A, Sherman has returned to As-to- ra

to assume the management of the 5ALEUpholsterer and Furniture Dealer.
A Handles Stoves, Tinware and Second Hsnd Goods.

Sherman Transfer Company, During
i. The annual report of Fish Warden his former residence In' the 'city Mr.

iVan Dusen will be presented to the Sherman was a leader In the circles he
moved In, and his return to the city is$04 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE. RED 230S tate. fisheries board at Its regular
hailed, as a happy forerunner of goodmeeting at Salem on Tuesday. The re-p-

makes far the.1 best ahowinir in
EXTRA SPECIAL )

. Until sale closos we will make
itimes,' ..'

: - ' e e .; .
r :,

At the home of Mrs. Charles Ood- -

dard last Wednesday afternoon a re--

the history of artificial propagation In
the west, and Mr. Van Dusen is high-
ly gratified In consequence.

Only a few years ago Oregon was

still further reduction on all

L OVERCOATS AND MAKINTOSHESceptlon was tendered Mrs. Lory
third on the list in the matter-o-f hatch Palmer and daughter Miss Ethel, who

leave next Monday for Roseman, Mont.ery output, but now this state turns out
more Chinook salmon in the Columbia

BLACKSMITH I NO.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE

; SHOEING.

IwOffgtns Camp Work.
AU kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale. We guarantee the best

work done in the city. Pricee right. tmmtti

ANDREW ASP. . t

Corner Twelfth and Dnaae Streets. Thone 291,

to make their home. A pleasant fea-
ture of , the . afternoon was hearts,
played by all present. The prises

river district than the United states
i 1- -3 Ofl; That Means agovernment and the atale of Washing.

were won' by Mrs. 0. F. Morton, Mrs.ton combined. The following state $22.50 Overcoat for tJ Y f "..,, .... , tKMment shows the number of chlnook Frank Gamble, Miss Ethel Palmer and
Mrs. Starr. Last evening the Palmerssalmon spawned and turned out In this

1U.UUwere entertained by Mrs. Fred Wright.district during the year UOJ: ......... ,

A number of friends were called in to"ron ...37.597.8S5
United States ..t3,B7S,gl bid their adieus to Mrs. Palmer andN0 (GIEAMCE SAIE

11.00
10.00

8.00
6.C5
6.85
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15.00
12,00 Mackintosh"
10.00 "
8.00 -
6.00

mm her daughter.Washington M7J.20O

It's folly to suffer from that horrible.Total ...... ..; 70,4S.7
The output of sockeye fry, or silver-- plague of the night. Itching piles. Get the Habit, Go ToDoan's Ointment cures? quickly and persides, was as follows:

manently. At any drug store, SO centa
We have nothing to clean out or to sell
belovr cost, but if you want genuine
satisfaction in ,

Washington .' S,S4S,000

Oregon ijgg.sss
PANNAMA CANNOT AVERT WAR

Si DANZIGER $ COMPANYTotal ...... e.634.965

In addition, the Oregon hatcheries Colombia Will Have a Thousand MenCigars and Tobacco on Isthmus Within One Month.turned out 300,850 steelhead fry. :,'.". on the squareIThe amount of money expended by
the fisheries department of the state of

New York, Jan. 80. (Special)
This cable dispatch was received here

Oregon during 1903 was $40,820.15, as
follows:

, either at wholesale or for private use we
can sell you the finest, the purest and
the best, m any quantity. - a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaaaaaaaaaa

a

last night from an official source In

Bogota, according te the Sun. ' The
government Is helpless In an effort to
prevent war. In, less than a month
10,000 men wlU be on the isthmus."

a.
Operation ...... ...$21,083 01

Construction 17,301 93

Water bailiffs 1,215. 95
Willamette" falls 'fishery . .'. . . 1.230 30

a.

t$
THE COLD BLAST SWILL MADIiSON s? Information, confirmed ,, In ,' rumors

cabled from Panama yesterday, proves
that Colombia Intends organising and

Total .... ............$40,820 15

The report shows that the amount
thus far expended in the construction IS COMINGsending an expedition against Panama

comes as a surprise in view of theIf4 COMMERCIAL ST. aad tl ELEVENTH RT.

changed attitude of the Colombians,
of the great Ontario hatchery was $13,-082.-

The hatchery will require the
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entire $15,000 appropriation made for
It.

who had apparently accepted the In-

evitable, and depend on General Ra-

phael Reyes, special envoy to Washing,
ton, to save what he could from the
wreck.,

: li Hi K..
"I desire to express my general ap-

preciation of the splendid aid given the
fisheries department by every one in-

terested," said Mr. Van Dusen yester-

day to a representative of . The As- -

Our coldest weather is due during
January and February. Sfi

a
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Forest Grove Has Dry Spell.
Forest Grove, Oregon, Jan. 30. AmiimmMEC0RATING a

torian. 'The railroads have been es a We'don't deal In weather but do sellvery stringent .odrlnnnce was passed
lost night by the new city council In
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pecially kind to us. Indeed, .were It
not for the courtesies extended by the order to stop the Illegal sale of. Intox- -

leating liquors in this city. ForO. K. & N. Co., the A. & C. and other
roads, we could never have built the
Ontario plant with the appropriation

HEAflNG STOVES
The largest assortment smallest prices

number of years there has been a con

The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by "lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the New Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-

ing than ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all. we

stant fight between the saloon, and antl
saloon elements here, and when those
who favored saloons got the majority
of their men in the council two years
ago, they .repealed at once the old liquor
ordinance with the result that Forest-

portunity to show you the line.
k? 1 ' t ir. - ; ' f"i jr , . , i "yi r Grove has since that time had suloons.

provided by the legislature. The rail-

roads made us special freight rates,
and in this manner saved to us fully
$1700."

Mr. Van Duseri's report will contain
no recommendations, for the reason
that there Is to be no session of the

legislature this year. The fisheries re-

ports are printed every two years and
in next year's report the warden will
submit such recommendations as he

but no licenses.
' But at the 'city" election two weefcs FOARD STOKES COMP'NY.; , , , B. F. ALLEN SON.

ago the temperance people won a com
w st wiimsi.iL.aai jii r.r.i v.-- '

plete victory in putting In all pf their
' u.t

ss a a a a"a a a ts 8 n a a a a a a a a tt ts a u a amen, , including the new ; Mayor, Mr.
Houge, editor, of the Forest Grovesees fit. The report to be presented

Tuesday is an exhaustive one, show- - Times. ' I ;,i
A very stringent ordinance was prelng the disbursements at all the plants

and the results secured at each. pared, which was passed last night.
The vote stood 3 to 8, but the mayor

THE THEA lad named Bert Glenn was arrest voted )n favor of it. SWEET GIRL WITH
8WEET TOOTH.The new ordinance positively fored by the police yesterday for vag

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
RIanafactufets of

Iron," Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

.. General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

. Absolutely firstclass work.- - Prices lowest.

rancy and his case was tried before
Police Judge Anderson during the af-

ternoon. The youth is about 21 years
of age and was pronounced by Deputy

find good filling In this
no better sweetmeats can
In any country, or many
than those we sell. We'r

tore, for
be found
countries, i

proud of

bids the selling or giving away of In-

toxicating liquor to anybody unless
a doctor's prescription demands it, but
said prescription can only be filed once
a day for any one person. , mem. wny snouian't we beT Good

II candles only, are nurrhnnnhiA atPc:r.s245f. Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.
City Attorney Spittle to have been the
sauciest 'customer with which he has
had to deal since he has been connected
with the attorney's office. There was

The last week of our great annual I I .THE EASTERN CANDY STORE.sale closes Saturday evening, Febru
ary I. C. H. COOPER.

606-50- 8 Commercial St,
Next Griffin's Book Store.

a clear case against Glenn, who was
found guilty. Judge Anderson agreed wmmPERSONAL MOTION ;to suspend sentence on condition that
the lad leave the city, and this he Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hyde, who have

been living in this city for the pastpromised to do.
First National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886
Capital and Surplus $100,000

888888888888. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatwo months, moved to Portland last
night where they will reside In theSOCIAL HAPPENINGS hefuture. During their stay In Astoria The Best RestaurantOF THE WEEK. Mr. Hyde was employed in the mechan 8leal department of The Astorlan.

Frank Stokes went to Portland lastMrs. F. D. Kuettner will entertain
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night
Feular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everytalif tne Market Affords

at a tea next Wednesday afternoon.
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P. H. Kuhn, chief clerk' of the quar

Palace

GafeWeinharcTs termaster's department at Vancouver,LagerBeer. The officers of the Perry will enter.
returned to his headquarters last nighttain the Chafing Dish Club next Tues
after having spent the day in this city Palace Catering Company g

n a tt n an a tt g a tt n a u o 11 n tt it n tt ff
and at Fort Stevens on official business 088888888888

Mayor jc. F. ester was over from
Warrenton yesterday.

Nelson Troyer is in the city from

day afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Ross and Miss Florence
Ross entertained the Saturday After-
noon Club yesterday. Pit was played
and the prize was won by Mrs. S.
Morton.

; - s ,

Lieutenants Spurr and Cooper were
in "the city the latter part of the week.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Revolution Imminent.
A sore sign of approaches revolt and

serious trouble in your system la ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. . It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu

Portland, where he is now located as

the liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
ail the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-
fectiveness. Electric Bitters Is only 50
cents, and that Is returned if it don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by Chaa. Rogers, druggist.

head of the coast representative of the '

Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $25 000American Can Company.
;

AmuBiHJw general ouncing Dusmess. jotereM paid on time deposits.Duncan Shanks was In the city yeslate the kidneys and bowels, stimulate I

terday from Casey.
; President Vie Preiident, 1 CMbler. Asst. esfcler
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